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VARE TO TAKE UP

n my i iakv ruin
Congressman Will Confer

With Daniels otf Pro-
posed Celebration

EVENING LEDGER PRAISED

Suggestion for Celebration to
Mark Start of $10,000,000

Works Commended

The oDlclnl pnrt to be taken by the
United States Navy Department In the
celebration of the. breaking of ground for
new buildings In connection with the

Improvement nt the Philadelphia
Navy Yard, which Is expected to tnUe place
within about three weeks, will bo consid-

ered at a conference between Congressman
. William H. Vare, of Philadelphia, nnd Sec-

retary of the Navy D.inlels when Mr. Vare
returns to Washington,

Congressman Vare told a reprcsentotlve
of the BvnstNci I.kimiku, which tlrsf pro-

posed a "rolebratlon by the combined fed-
eral and civic olllclals. that be had not yet
considered the matter itcllnltely. but that
he would" take It up with the navy olllclals
ns soon ns possible and that a program
would be arranged nt tho earliest possible
moment.

MucU enthusiasm Is being dlsplaed
everywhere In Philadelphia nt the prospect
i.f a special celebration by the civic depart-
ments, lluslness men nnd city olllclals
agree that the occasion Is one most worthy
of notice, ns the (Joxernment Implements
nnd the mivnl program to lie cairled out nt
League Island probably will mean more to
Philadelphia, both as a matter of business
nnd ns a natlon-wld- c honor, tli.ui any other
movement of recent eais The T.vkninu
1,Uio"kh'h Initiative In proposing the cele-

bration Is being highly praised.
Itoth Common and Select Councils are

expected to consider the matter of a Joint
councllmanlc innmlttee to ni range the
city's pirt of the. pruBiam at the tegular
Council meeting this nfteiuoon

Inmes K. t.enuoti, president of Select
Council, and Dr. IMnard H (lleason, presi-
dent of Common Council, spoke beat lily In
favor of the celebration In Interviews with
nn IIVKNtNd 1.KIHIKH repiexentatlve. Iloth
promised their hearty support of a resolu-
tion for a councllmanlc committee to work
In with the congressional

and with the olllclals of the
Navy Department nt Washington

German Society Elects Officers
The Herman Society of Pennsylvania at

Its 152d annual meeting elected the fol-

lowing olllcera .1 II Ma.ver. president ; (J.
A, Schwarz, llrst R lilnl-Ic-

second .1 II. Ilarjes and
(3 von Home, secretaries, II. Ile.vl, treas.
urer. Mr Mayer Is ulso head of the I'nlted
Blngers,

DIVOItCKES WILL MAKKY

W. P. Hill, Separated From Wife in
January, to Wed Mrs. Mary Max

Two dlvoicees, one of whom obtained
legal separatkm on the twenty -- seconil of
last mouth, today received a marriage li-

cense. They are William P. Hill nnd Maty
D, Max, both of whom gave th lr aildrcs
as Limekiln Pike and Weawr stteet. Mt.
Airy, Pa,

Hill was divorced by Common Pleas
Court No. 1. The decree was allowed on
January 22 last. Mis. Max was legally
reparoled from her liubaml mi December
20, 1915, by Common Pleas Cutut No. .

on the ground of lUsettion.

Klkton Marriage Licenses
IXKTON, Mil., 1. Tho following

marriage licenses were Issued here tod:
llaymoml It. llamel and Josephine Ailiriiv
Daniel V Clawell and Katherlne Zaberer,
llaymond V Hemphill and Hessle Marshall.
William T Walkera ml Klla M. Dills, At-

lantic Ct ; William C. Weldln, .lr, nnd
Florence P K.liley. Wilmington ; Jerry C.
Price and Jennie O. Craig, Carlvilh. Mr.;
Charles W Uhoads, Pottstown, and (!lads
McLaughlin. Limerick, Pa

TODAY'S MAKKIAGE LICENSES
Walter Ctldivrll. i'O.'ld Annln at , Bin! Kllen

(lren. lM'S Carpenter St.
KoUslaw rintrnvvnkl. 4UJ3 Stiles St.. nnd Mao-ann- a

PromlUMvaka. 45 iu Alnifiml hi.
Edmund S. Conic. Alden. l'a.. nnd Prances P.

Spooner. AlUen. Pa
Frank Miirlno. 1031 S I'nlrhlll ft.. urul .Ma-

rgaret Sacrecfl 012 S. Darlen st
liarrv I. Hlutik.". lilt II Monnienalnii ive ,

anil llllzalietil Stiller. '.'.Vi-- H. .Maranull at
Louis Mandel, inns H ."th st , ami lltsler

Michielaen, ."10 hater Ft.
Hrrekiun route. 2sl Wnarton st.. jnd lMlth

Johnson, lil.'t H 2sth st.
IMwaril I I.lltle. ltias i: Westmoreland st . and

Martha V Dlvlnney. MIW Wood nnd ave
llurmin l illr-ln- . tl.iddonnold, ?. J , and Marie'C Mark, 232.T N. L'.'d st.
Haywood Smtln, 1 iHf Carpenter st., aud

Mattle K I.. Ikilky. 4I11 Walnut st.
Villi im llaialllon, Mt. Alr, l'a , und Matilda

Andfrson, oontz, l'a
Wllllnin I'. Hill, Mt. Airy, l'a.. and Mary D.

Max. Jit, Airy, l'a
Uremia Kerrettl. Ms Kauffman at., and Teresi

Auaone, M7 KnufYmjin st.
Jozft Oiawackl. 210 Lombard st , i!nd Jozeta

l'utkuuska, 210 Umibnrd st.
Alvln J, I'nwell, 2.1'il N 2oth at., nnd Anna

Tallow, 31121 Sjiionham st,
Morris Levy, IW I N. nth st , and l.lizleMoraenateln, lllj S. 4th st.
5enrB Jt, Klneton. 2(1211 8. 22d St.. nnd AnnaSt. l.undbeck. 2.'I18 H. Xd at.Onr II, Kmoles. 411S Cambridge t andHophle Avodenko. 81.1 Jackson at.Dennis Uarr. 2.11S Carpenter st.. nnd Ilridjetnixon. 2H2:t Ht. Albans at.

IruaiLdr.omH,,s.,2!.,t8h.s,-.20,- " "nd Ca"le
Thomas J. Prisn, 87th st. nnd Iiartram ave .

and Hosetta White. 7th st. and Iiartram aveEugene I'. Delmore, His Lombard st. andAda A. Williams. 131.1 Addison st.-- James Ik Dover, 1327 H. loth si,, nnd AnnaM, Johnson. 712 8. 18th st.
John II. Fullmer, 8t4 Wallace st.. and Htn.rletta C. llarh. 3014 Wallace st.
Jt"?, wJ!!v.B8i'Catharln8 t.. and ClaraMsher, nvs.
Charles ,A. Warner, Br., 8937 Towelton amand Helen M. ltlchter. 33011 N. llruoWiko Petrymn. 814 Ilrandywlna st and' laryCorendor, 1313 Carlton st.

The Three C's
With Warden McKenty, we alio

disapprove uf cards, champagne nnd
cabaret, but do encourage the good

name of checkers,
gome of the best plujrers In the city
may he seen dally In our down-
stairs ltMtaurant. for Gentlemen, nt
1221 Chestnut St. Why not Join
(hem there? It's a delightful place
to lunch. Smoking; permitted.

Jfanscom
Restaurants

Mime
Hot-Wat- er and Ice Bag

Mirlc is a wonder; it is better and far
superior; will do the work of two bags.
Will not harden or decompose. Why
buy two bags?

Sold by Leading Druggists

Ready Money- -

I United States Loan Society
,.117 North Broad St
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NAMKD AS REAR ADMIRALS
Captains William S. Sims (above)
ami John Hood are among the six
commanders whose names were
sent to the Senate yesterday by

President Wilson.

N. J. PASTOR DECLINES"

APPEAL TO SYNOD

Deposed Minister of Collings- -

wood Says Congregation Also
Will Kefrain From Action

The Itev J M McDowell, pastor of the
Colllngswiiod Pti'sb.vterian Church, who ten-

dered his leslgnatioii ns pastor under pres-Kili- e

after a four-hou- r session of the board
of Inquliy of th- - West Jersey Presbytery,
said today that he would not tnke the mat-
ter to the synod nnd that the members of
the congregation would not either, as he
and they wanted only a hannonloiiH situa-
tion In the church.

The deposjd minister will Issue n state-
ment to the public through the newspapers
on Monday, he said today, to make known
his side of t rr.i K.

A communication to the Uvnstvo I.edohh
from S It. 12. (ioicod, of Culllngswood

cause
Dowell. saying that politics and a sermon
delivered two years ago against what was
going on In ceitaln rooms lecognlred po-

litical headquarters weie responsible for
the ultimate dismissal the Itev. Mr. Mc-

Dowell.
Mr (Jorcod says as a lesult the

attack onu of the membeis of the church,
who was a tool the politicians, at-
tempted to run tho Presujterlim, church
"contrary to the high Ideals of the pastor."
I'lthuately, Mr. (Jorcod says, thla Individual
severed his connection with the church.

the jiuui. Mr Gnrcod says.
Since then tills Individual, who has held
many local olllces as he has fingers and toes,
has been, comparatively speaking, crying
'crucify him. crucify him ' "

Mr Gorcod says, In the language of the
streets, "the enemies got him," and makes
a plea that tho people outside of Colllngs-woo- d

be Informed of the real state of af-
fairs, lie ends by saying. "A crime, the
crime of besmirching a well-love- Christian

good name has been done In Collings-vvoo- d
"

E. & Co.
Chestnut

finger

Engagement Rings

M, i BRUSH YOUR TEETH WITH

AND THEY'LL BE CLEAN

contains the highest per-
centage actual and polish-in- s

ofany dental cream on
the market, so it is certain to clean,
your teeth best,
will not harden. Has no grit.

2j;. 0 drug starts and toilet counters
Trial tube fret on request to

ALBODON CO., 154 W. 18thSt.,N.V.

BRJUDBURN & NIGRO
Correct Men' Tailor

Corner 13th and Sansom
SPECIAL THIS
Suitings, regular $30 and $35

Clearance price to $OC
your measure

About 100 patterns to choose from. Light
nd heivy weights. Arranged on big tables to

your selection.

Alfred M. Bloominsdale
ORIGINAL IDEAS IN

ELECTRICAL WORK
217 Walnut Street

1ft flot Cut Is PIU Cot.i
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O'NEIL PROBE

OF

Commissioner Sends for Men
Reported to Have Paid

v Hush Money

.Summonses wete Issued by Insurance Com-

missioner ,1 Denny O'N'ell upon his arrival
In thla city trnHy for two men who are
conncrtcd with 'nsurnnce companies with
branches In Philadelphia, wholt Is al-

leged, on different dates niado payment
of "hush money" lo nn empkoye of the
State insurance Depnttment. Tho sub-
poenas were' given In Detective Wilson, of
the Insurance Department. was In-

structed to see the persons named In

the subpoenas were produced befoie Com-

missioner O'.N'cll ul once.
The ehnrgj that "hush money" was paid

'to an cmplnjp of the Insurance pep.it tment
who present Is utlnc'.ied to me I'liiiu-delph-

ulllces of the department emanated
from the Penrose c.imp last night while
Commissioner o Nell was In his olllce In the
Capitol Ho was given the name of the
man who recelveJ the money nnd the
names of the persons who, It Is alleged,
made the pa.v monts for "favois."

I.IVDS IN' CITY

The emplo.ve accused was appointed un-

der the former Stale In-

surance Commissioner Charles Johnson
Penrose leader of Montgomery County, and
Is a resident of Philadelphia.

While the tec tal of the alleged grnft was
going on. Commissioner o'Nell turned to his
Informant and said bo would nt once In-

stitute n rigid Investigation. He Imme-

diately sent word to the Philadelphia
of the Insutnnce Department for the

emplo.ve named to present this afternoon
after the silbpoinns were served

WILL PlltiltH CIIAUC.M

"These charges come final the Pemose
camp, but does not make nn.v differ-
ence" Commissioner O'N'ell; "If thetu
lire mi) dishonest persons In the Instil mice
Depiiitmriil they inut go I have Issued
supoenas for the persons who lire allegul
to have paid liione) to an emploje and have
liiMtiucted the detective of the Insuitinc
Department to see that the peisons nie
blouglil bete I Intend In thresh out nu-

chal ges it lid get to the bottom."
Commissioner il'Neil will speak tonight

tit the annual b.imiuet of the Philadelphia
Association of Life I'nderwrlters nt the
Adilphhi. Commissioner ci'Ne'l said this
afternoon that he wasn't ttjlng to use the
Insinance Department for political pur-

poses He k.i Id he oul.v had one thing
mind, and that was to protect everv

policyholder I'ennsv Ivani.i.
"I have toda.v ordeied my chief clerk.

W. II II. Ilakei." said Commissioner
u'N'ell. "to beL'lii an Investigation Into the
affairs of the ItiMii.imv Department under j

Charles .lolinsou, a renrose iippoiiurv now
the Senator's in.in Krid.i

"If the Legislatuie proposes to Investi-
gate my conduct of the olllce, 1 will help
,t do it, but I vv.ll also see that the.v go
Into Johnson's lecmd A probe of that na-

ture would raveiil some sensational things '

THIEVES (JET WEDDING RINGS

Haberdashery Worth $156 and Three
Automobiles Also Stolen

Thieves broke Into the
shop of Charles Fetters, 1S02 Columbia
avenue, tills morning nnd stole $l"ifi worth

goods Cold wedding rings worth $75

were stolen bv thieves who forced enttance
to the luwelry stole .Samuel Mellln, 1303

South stuet
The following niitoinohlles wete ttnun
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routing car belonging to Marshall Laugh
tin, JOI'J Paik avenue: car belonging to
Miss Milton llerold, 2039 North Hioad
stieet; cur owned by Paul A. Davis, 311117

Spruce stieet.

"SCARED TO DEATH"

Jury Finds Miner's Death Due to Fright
From Fall of Slate

WASHINGTON. Pa. Feb. 1. "Filght-ene- d

to death" was the verdict returned
by a Jury Investigating the mysterious
death of Joseph Lorents. forty-fiv- e yeais
old, whose body was found In the Vesta
Mine, near California.

Lorents was alone In the mine, several
hundred feet from other workmen. A fall
of slate had occurred about twenty feet
from where he was found I'hvslclans nnd
others convinced the Jury that Lorents was
so badlv scared when the crash came that
he died' of fright

I

J. Caldwell
Juniper South Penn Square

Exceptional Diamonds

Mounted in rings
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Add an Inch or Two
to Your Height

Five minutes' use, night and
morning, of the Fox Auto,
matic Exerciser will actually
increase your stature by giv-
ing you a graceful, erect, nat-
ural carriage.

This scientific appliance does
all the work, entirely obviat-
ing tho strain nnd exertion
accompanying the use of most
exercising devices.

By expanding all the mus-
cles and inducing deep breath-
ing, it relieves brain fag nnd
physical fatigue, improves the
circulation and digestion ontl
promotes sound, refreshing
sleep. Equally beneficial for
men, women and children.

Call and See Free Vemomtrallon.

Fox Automatic Exerciser Co.
1627 Saniom Street
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AH Winds Blow
, tho wise mariner to
J Vanderherchen's the

a fe port (or all thing
nnlltll..!' viji y F. Vanderherchen's

Sons
7N.Water,St.,Phlla.
EvtrythUo in Cetnvat
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BITTER COLD CHECKS

'FIGHTING IN EAST

Germans Take Position and 60
Prisoners on Lipnica-Doln- a

Front

IlllltLI.V, Keb I

Kxtiemely cold weather has Intel feted
with operations on the eastern front and
there was lively lighting In only u few
places, the tlrrmnu .War Olllce announced
today. On the N'nrnlovkn and southeast
of the Llpnlca-Dolu- n sectors dctachiii?nts
from n Siixnn regiment entered a Itusslan
position nnd capturtd s xly prlsoneis nnd
one machine gun

.Southwest of lake Dolrati Allied detach-
ments, which advanced after strong urtllicrv
lire, weie repulsed, the War Olllce an-
nounced In a teport on .Macedonian light-
ing

Only one minor fight and Isolated nrtll-ler- y

duels have taken place on the Huni.i-pla- n

front, ticcordlrg to the War Olllct
statement.

No news of lighting vvns contained In the
statement on western front operations
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REMOVE WEIRD
FROM CHAMBER OF SENATE

Mis Oakley's Suggestion Approved nnd
-- - Work Will Start Todny Under

Her Direction

IIAIUUKtlt'Iin, Keli.
suggestion of Miss Violet Oakiey. the at list,
of Philadelphia, the .State. Hoard uf Public
(Iroiinds and Buildings decided to per-
mit changes In the Senate chamber where
five of the painting of Miss Oakley have
Just been placed These contemplate the
plae'ng of ground-glas- s globs on the elcc-trolh-

directly In front of the series of
hlsloile paintings unit the toning down or
the brilliant gold nnd green frescoes nbout
the celling of the ihambci

The Iriard nuthorlred Miss Oakley to
have the work done, and her own workmen
will start this morning. Tho changer
will probablj cost less than 20n.

Man Chokes In Death on .Meal
Meat strangled nn uuldentllled man In

restaurant lit Twcnt-thli- d and Keileml
streets lie was taken to the Polvcllulc
Hospital, but before physicians could aid
him he was dead He was dressed In
dark suit, blue overalls, two gray sweaters
and black shoes lie was five feet nine
Inches tall nnd weighed IRA pounds.
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Co., 1101 St.
Co.,

1 10!) M.
X., A Co., I'-- nnl M.
& Kill unit M.

I'liiiK, 3(103 Ar.
(It)- - l.lur Viirk Itnuil Hint l.'lty Line

.Inlin C. 1337 St..
8. J., lrifll n At.

140 Kill St.
Iilriil I'lunci unit Co.,

'JH.11 Av.
Sflia Av.

()liitv 5.113 North nth St.
Co.,

1)0(1 St,
I. 010 Avr.

A3t 8th St,
A 11 l'J Avr.

llurr, II.. 3418 Avr.
3'!39 Front Ht.

Mimic Store. S331 St.
1.. I,., 337 M'rxt Avr,

nnd Sti.
M., 3!34 Ave.

7... 180 H'nl Avr.
3133 St.

l.'OI l'lfth St.
SSS U'rt Avr,

Co. 044 Id St.
Iff
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"HE bcst-love- cl songs days long gone
rded on Columbia Records. All

the eloquence
the

FOR YOU.
Marr.

d heart-appe- al

use in
Columbia interpretations of the ballads long ago:

LONGING
(Irahntu baritone

'UNCLE NED. Graham Marr,
baritone Columbia Stellar
Quartette.

THE GYPSY TRAIL. Cliailei
lUitituii, tenor.

ANY PLACE HEAVEN
YOU ARE NEAR Cliatlei
Harrison, tenor.

The very soul of music the tone of
these Columbia Double-Dis- c Records:

tone that makes them truly records of
life.

The Columbia catalog lists hundreds
of similar ballads and each superb
example of Columbia tone.

Hear rfy record with the "music-note- "

trade-mar- k whether vocal

instrumental record and this quality will
supremely there Prove any Co

lumbia dealer's 'Hearing Believing,

A'tw Columbia Records ofetery month,

Columbia Records Foreign Languages.
adieitisemcnt dntateJ Dictahone.

Paul

OF
Paul

P. ice $1D0

GRAFONOLAS and DOUBLE-DIS- C

cnsTit.w,

m

FOR SALE BY

Ciliililnfflinni I'lann Clietltu'
rrnn.vlvHnlu ThIIiIhc Murltliie

Cliratllllt
Snrllrnliiirir, Jlnrkrt
StriinhrlilKv Clutliler, Murkrt

XOllTII
.,Mry Stnrr, Grrniiiiitntvn

I'liarmury.
lluttrr, Itcickliinil I.iieiiii
llHnnrninnn, (Irrniiinliiti
l'nlrrnlti, llfnj., North

Titlkliiir Slndilne
Cieriniintuvvn

Olilrvvurtrl'ii, (Irrniiintoirn
Music 1'i'rlnr,

l'lilliiilrlpliln TMlklnir Mnrhlli
.Vorlh rrHiililln

Itrlrr, (llraril
Srlirrtrr l'lnnu Company, North
Stlinrll .MrKulian, fulumlilii

xoiitiii:.st
IMnril l'rnnktord

Colonhil Mrlody Whop, North
l'mnUforil Orthodox

tilrnril
(liitliovvukl, Victor, Orthodox Almond
Krnny, Tlinmna Krnnlncton
Kitty, (llrnril
Kryxlrr, Joirph, ltlrlimnml
Mttlncrr. Samurl, North
Oiinwnrth', Irlilgh
l'hlln. TnlUInc Marlilnr North
llrlnlirlmrr'a nurtmrnt Ntore,

rJutaurhanna

NOHTinVKST
Caraon, (lermantuwn

I
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2115

2050
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Wills Admitted Probate
nenuctt JinfiO Vcdsratlon

Jewish Charltlm. $20p memorial
congregation Itodll Shnlem

Jewish Foster Hbme
Orphan Asylum Included

Jacob Miller, North Fifteenth street,
which ndmltted probate today.
mnjor portion estate, which valued

JIOn.OOD, bequeathed
daughters testator.

Other probated David
Schiller. road, which

private beiitiestH dlhVosfs property
tfiO.nOO; Charles Sllcox,

llrldge street, $IX.7fi0; Maria Ilullett,
Mllnor street Filler, $11,30(1; Harry

Sharp. Mount $5S.'.I; (ieorgo
Itelnhaid Kplscopal Hospital. $1900,

Lancnsler Columbia avenue,
$I.-,3-

S

Snvei 811,000 Hiilldlng
WII.MIN'C.TO.V. com-

mission landed Harlan .fcott. which
charge election

county building Wilmington,
leturti court.

lommlsslon ercited building
$1,100,(100 re-

turned $11,100 county
amount appropriated.

have

all the of
arc th CSC

of

(Jooilninn.

fSWEET GENEVIEVE. Jean
Cooper, contralto.

HUSHEEN. Jean Cooper, contralto.

BOAT SONG. Dufault, tenor.

LAND THE LONG AGO.
Dufault, tenor.

Columbia Grafonola

MIKTIIUi:s'l' (Cuiilnuril)
IIiuIn, I'rnnl.lln, .Mioil Minor Avr.tiiimlin.ni, 4,1a,, 4 107 Main ht .MiilliiyooUKiilitnlc, .Martin, 4io:i lirriiiiintuu n Avr.Kr.vtonr Tnll.lnc Mm hlur ( a() ,N. sj, M,Mmirr, V. II., nia Orriiiiintuvvn Avr.NililrUtrlu, riilllp, 3111 Wrt York St.1'onrra llrj nohN. 1(13.1 l TloKn St.TompMiia, J. .Monror, 5117 (irrmunton n Avr.

IVIIST l'IIII..l)i;i.l'IIA
Carr, II. I'.. SI'S .Vljiln St.. Ilnrbr
Jirn. 11. DimIh Co.. 31130-3- 0 I.ii uinster Avr.I.iikliiH fluno fo.. sill-0- 3 South R'.il st,Illlmuu, IV. II., (1IS4 l.iinoiliivvnr Avr.InilrpriKlrnt TillLInc Marlilnr t'ii

IK10 Wnodlniul Avr.
I rilnur. Hurry, 41(1 North S5tl SI
.Mrlrhlurrl llro lo.l'l-l- o IjinnuS- - Avr.sliull'a Druir store, 3II2H .MarUrt t.Uiiltrraiil Tnlklnir Marlilnr ami Iteroril Co.,SOU ll.illliiinrr Ar.t'rt I'lillailrlphla Tullilnc .Marlilnr Co..

7 South OOtli SI.

SOUTH
Ilu Itrntv. I.nllla. 130.1, South 4(h St.
Olohr Talklnir Marlilnr Co, 1317 l'olnt Urqrir Atl.iiptnnrrl, Antonio, 730 South 7th St,
Mlllrr, It . (104 South id St.
.Mualral Krlio Co., Tlir, .Mh anil llalnbrlilfr St.1'kllailrltilila I'lmnncrapli Co., nil! South SI,
I'lillailrlphla I'lmnngraph Co., 823 South Dili St,
Itoarnfrlil, I)., 331 South St.
Slolfo, Harry, 013 South 9th St.
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You won't run V

;Mf n ini., c M
of

odds and ends

when you come to

Perry's

Reduction

Sale!

When we've done our
regular season's busi-
ness we stop making
Suits and Overcoats for
that season, turn outf.
manufacturing a 1 1 e n- -

tion to the season ahead,
and all our selling at-

tention to closing out
the big storeful we
carry right up to the
last minute! It takes-som- e

selling to do it,
too; but you know that
constant dropping
wears away the stone
and steady buying
depletes even a Perry
stock !

Come early and
make sure of
getting yours!

H You can get Perry
fifteen and eight-een-doll- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$13.50 and $15. .

I You can get Perry
twenty, twenty-two-fift- y

and tWenty-five-doil- ar

Suits and
Overcoats now for
$18 and $19.

J You can get Perry
thirty, t h i r t y-fi- ve

and fort
Suits and Overcoats
for from $25 to $34.

f And you can get a
Perry forty-fiv- e to
sixty-doll- ar Over-
coat at a saving of
seven, ten, twelve
dollars and have
the finest kind of
Overcoat it is pos-
sible to make, sell,
or buy!

Trouser Prices Reduced!

$2.00. to $8.00 for
Trousers that were

$2.50 to $10.00

Fancy Vests at Savings ,

$.3.00 to $5.00 for,
j".

Vests that were.-- i
$.50 to $6.50 t' S

PERRY&
"N. B.T.

16th & Chestnut
,v ,-
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